
good. | io; man wisdom and cdurage, strength   

iyfuchent 50 strong’ upon him that he even in- 
of terrupts others in ‘his enthusiasm, 
Now this, I take it, is one of the re- 
deeming traits of aur. humanity. The 

| Inferrupted ones may think it an evi- 
| dence of depravity; but, for my part, 

§ Lthink it a Shining evidence of prais- 
| worthy generosity. | It is “the grace 

of giving” blossoming ‘with beautiful. 
spontankity. There is no “giving 

| grudgingly” about it. “Surely | he who 
jf thus illustrates this grace, even through 

apers, Is one of the number 
| whom? “the Tord Toveth, for is it not 
| written, “The Lard loveth the cheer- 

{ful giver?” Acting in accordance 
{ with this persuasion, then, T venture 
| to “read out” to the company which 

ou call © together this’ week, Brother 
d es some things which I have 

% 

tous of late that are “too good to 
if keep,” Take th for instance, from   = phe Jointly and venérable Dr. Furman 

| his g ‘name was connected. No 
one doubts that he was wholly de- 

; d by the man whom he trusted. 
|B he had no moral right to risk his 

name in this way. He ought to have 
wn the character of the man with 

‘whom he identified Kis fortune and to 
| whom he lent the influence of his 
| great name. ~ Beware of hasty and in- 

| considerate business alliances, The | 
"country 1s full of financial wrecks, | 

| brought about by association with de: 
{signing and unscripulous businéss 

| partners, Many a ‘man, in his old 
"| age, has been stript of all the results 

| of his life of economy and toil in this. 
way. aie, 

; But i in no relation are the disastrous 

ces of evil association more 
: n | than in that of marriage. 

. The po er of awife for good or evil 
reesistible. While a gooa wife is 

ope, a bad one is weakness, 

him the most beautiful thibigi in nature 
was a Christian matron, Why? Doubt- | 

less because the principle and the oc- 
‘casion concur {of the exercise of those 
gentler virtues which so adorn our 

nature; yea, (to use the beautiful per- 
sonification that puts Divine truth 
before us as a living form), which 
adorn the doctrine of God our Sa- 
vior. Luther loved children, and to 
his eye “sweet sixteen” was a yery 
beautiful and lovely ideal, but when 

at ood Has yielded 10 the Tutelike 
lullaby; or when, later still, the ruler 
and the Judge i in the domestic court 
is governing herself in order to the 
better governing of the restless young- 
lings around her; or when, later still, 

she meets the spirit of waywardness 

and debate in the fiery grown-up boy 
with a mother’s patience and the soft 
dissuasion of a mother’s wordless tear; 

| Lather judged that such a spectacle 
d | is the highest natural beauty, He 

| judged rightly, 
{cods with the fact that mother is a 

That judgment ac- 

‘word of such potency--sometimes the 
the lat tie by which the wrecked wan- 

12 ase] 
wi of ier hen 

+ | dérer ‘from right ways is Held back 
{from final degradation and despera- 
‘tion. 

Ah! I see you feel the force and 
‘beauty of that; now hear this, It is 

anonymous, but full of wise sugges- 
tions: 

" DUR PLACES AND OUR WOKK.   
  

ratign, We would riot attemp 
im | definite responses to ‘each inquiry. | B | rte Considaratioh 

St. plain. principles will b¢ helpful to all | 
of two or three 

, Some 
ao soeorbet Tn b business or public’ 

A fairs, that they cannot actually goi 
| church work; but it is a very se 
question with every one of us vhethe y 

| j= Wat he is doing now. He ply br rest” jetimes The i foi hed of! what he is do ng now. He i is 
ing his thought, his powet and 

and we are to give ourselves for offi 

lies in the rational faculties 
gift of ‘the higher elem 
more important than the 
and silver. But in respect t givii 

like it. "The great gel 
world usually lies beldw the medium 
line. Oj fo know ‘thi “givine art of 

pe Tar nes 5) giving! & 

in my enthusiasm? Well, 1 Beg par- 
don, 
feel rather reconciled to.the interrup- 
tion after all? Well, then, L may 
break in upon your reverie or your 
reading again some Some time. Vox. 

Relation of Siena to lgin. 

We stand here to-day amid’ the 
closing scenes of that stirring drama 
which has been acted through the 
toth century—a period the most 
marked in. all the history of man, 
Progress is ‘stamped on all things. 
Onward; ever onward, is the watch- 
word of the day! Especially is this 
true in the realms of ‘thought; the 
mighty march of mind moves on 
with a grand, and stately, and never 
flagging tread. Every victory, every 
new triumph is hailed with shouts of 
joy thatrend the air. But is it not 
strange ‘that in this onward move- 
ment there is mutiny in the ranks, 
a bitter warfare is. waged between 
the votaries of science and religion? 
Is there indeed a real antagonism be- 
tween these? Does science, the great 
ameliorator of the temporal interests 
of many stand opposed to the religion 
that secures to him the eternal wel: 
fare of his soul? No, it cannot be so. 
Often, in the. smoke of the battle, 

the real issue is lost sight of. Soit is 
‘here, Men mistake the true meaning 

is got were theory, nor conjecture, 
not speculation, nor even the deliber- 
ate opinions of giant intellects. A 
Darwin, or a Huxley, or a Haeckel 
may exhaust his reasoning powers on 
a proposed. theory, yet, i be does not 

port, it can never take ite place as a 
principle of science, Science i in based. 

on facts. Nothing short of ‘what is   
Keigion, se here wd, elem lo . sui pri 

hes not as we may ifiterpret; not as 
‘we may infer from their teachings; but 

them lo mean. ; 

With this view of Science and Re- 

t'| ligion, I propose wo show that there is 
1 na conflict, and 10 strengthen my po 
| sition hy. proving that science, indeed, 

, | supports and confirms religion. Here | 
a let us be honest, i science, based   

blood that ‘we mag Beco 1 ERE ® 

there are very few of us who give ac- 
cording to our ability, or anything | 

eiferosity of the || 

But, stop!’ Have T interrupted yoii : 

And yet, be candid; don’t. you 

of both science and religion, Science 

produce undeniable . fgo/s. in-its sup-| 

what the all wise God Ainielf intended 

  
  

    

_ grand leader of the 
1 have appeared in the 

: Again; for the 

ceeding generations, this 
cessitated a scriptural 

ics, and so on, un- 
ole ‘college curricu- 
exhausted; and the 

uth, that God inter- 
“affairs of men, would 

has been a conflict, so 
!' Because either the 
theologion has gone 

unds of his proper 

ached upon the do- 
her; fran for this neither 

gligion is responsible. 

$8 b i 

of yeats. But the theologian flies to 
arms, One of his dogmas has been 

assailed. The Bible, he thinks, 
teaches physical “truth, and claims 

that only about six thousand years 
have elapsed since the beginning of 

time.—With this opinion, he attacks 
science and doubts everything con- 
cerned with it; when the fact is, no 

where, in all the range of revelation, 
can he find one fact or statement 
that clearly defines the age of the phys- 
ical universe, 

Another instance is monistic evolu- 
tion. That there is systematic pro- 
gress of nature~evolution in a cer- 
tain sense—cannot be denied. But 
Darwin and Haeckel, taking up this 
idea, have gone beyond the sphere of 
science. They have endeavored to 
enter the very courts of Heaven and 
tear Deity himself from his throne, 
Science would blush to own such au- 
dagity. Atheistic evolution teaches 
the spontaneous origination and 
differentiation of all things ont of 
primitive matter; that the universe | 
and all kinds of lie were developed 
from powers inherent ia this eternal 
and self-existent matter; that all the 
varied plants and animals were gradu- 
ally evolved from this primitive germ; 
and that man stands at the close of 
the series,~the immediate decendant 

‘of the monkey, Is this the teaching 
of science? Is it based upon the evi- 

fence of facts? Haeckel's own testi- 

Ft od an is 
false, . He arranges, in order, as the 

: ancestors of man, twenty-one groups 
developed in geological . time, Of 
these ten are not known at all as fos 
sils, and others do not belong to the 
‘ages to which he assigns them. Such 
4 necessity of ‘manufacturing facts 
will never satisfy science. Thus itis 
with all the supposed conflicts. There 
can be note. Side by side, science 

eof primeval time, until 

they Ione themselves in the unknown 
{ind the infinite; snd human wisdom 
fuils 10 fing any point of collision, 

} Not only is this true, but science 
| indirectly supports snd confirms reli 

xi Thi fen in the record of   

‘in existence millions | 

and revelation reach away into the | 

another Baptist church? 

{Bros W. J. Atchison, followed by 

Bros. “RB. 

he aon 

that were for ages placing the strata 

most convenient form; among the 
rumbling thunder storms of the great 
convulsions that heaved the land into 

| mountain heights, storing up the 
veins and beds of useful ores; amid 
the rustling requiems of the waving 
forests that sank into vast deposits of 
coal; with the eloquent oratory of all 
that is good and beautiful, science 
in unmistakable language, tells us of 
one grand design pervading all nature, 
even showing the Designer's wisdom 
and love to man. 

Science even favors the inspiration 
of the Scriptures. The Mosaic ac- 
count of creation accords wonder- 
fully, may I not say supernaturally, 
with modern geology. For nothing 
was known of geology at the time in 
which the account was written, and 
it is not therefore possible that any 
man could have given so clearly the 
evident order of creation had he not 
been inspired. Geology concurs with 
the Sacred history in many particu 
lars. The oldest fossil remains of 
man, instead of proving its low ori- 
gin, justify the Biblical account of 2a 
Golden Age, and the subsequent de- 
cline of the race; and also the ex- 

lived. There is a period of subsi- 
dence and overflow in the latter part | 
of the Cenozoic age that indians | 

science supports religion. Then 
away with the idea that the study of 
science naturally fosters infidelity. 
Let us no longer ignorantly condemn 
that knowledge which opens to us 

the beauty and grandeur of nature. 

Let there be a more thorough scien- 
tific education of the masses, and peo- 
ple will no longer be led astray by 
designing sceptics, or wild enthusi- 

asts. It is not knowledge, but igno- 

rance that would dethrone the God 
of nature. 

‘* A little learning is a dangerous thing! 
Drink deep, or taste not the Pierian spring ! 
Here shallow draughts intoxicate the brain, 
And drinking largely sobers us again, 

“SR we 

Distiot Met g 

A district ienting of the fourth 

district of the Unity Association will 
be held with the church at Ebenezer, 

commencing on Saturday before the 

second Sabbath in August, 1884. The 
following is the programme: 

Introductory by Elder H. W. Wat. 

son, on Saturday at 11 a. m. 
‘2 p. m.—Organization, Committee 

on preaching to be appointed to re- 
port before adjournment, 

The following queries will be dis- 
cussed: 

1. Can a Baptist church be scrip- 
turally constituted by a presbytery 

composed of only one ordained min- 

ister? Opened by Eider T. J. Elam, 
followed by Elders W, N. Huckabee 

jand H. 4 Watson... 

substance of a church letter ¢ of dis 
mission? Opened by Elder W, B. 
Crumpton, followed by Elder G. W. 
Mills and Bro. R. Latham. 

3. Can the majority in a Baptist 
church have the right to call as 
preacher or minister, an excluded 
minister against the wishes of the mi- 
nority? Opened by Elder H, W. 
Watson, followed by 1. M. Kailen and 
William Price, 

4 Oughta Baptist church to receive 
into its membership one whom it 
knows to be an excluded member of 

Opened by 

PP. Kendrick and A. CG. 

Patrick. or 
Ww. J. RUppIck, } 
8 A. Laruam, » Com, 
T. M. Hintey, \ 
ret cones 

On a sun dial which stands upon 
the bier ut Brighton, is inscribed this 
most hopeful line: “Tis always 
moming somewhere in the world.” 

LA ee 
There can not be pane 8 dine 

it or enterprise 0 human 
in which there is 30 little possibility   of failure ay in praying for sanctifica- 
tion.— /. W. Alexander. 

  

    
wails i ‘the wild winds and ee 

and shaping the continents in the. 

treme age to which the antediluvians | 

harmony, but that in asians 

s richly stored with wisdom an 
koowledge, could not merely adopt 
the language of the wise man who 
said, “Wisdom is the principal thing,” 

| of “more worth than rubies,” but he 
was.a man of untiring perseverance, 
Books have been his companions, 
books. have been his tutors, books 
have been his study. To become a 
ripe scholar, it is not enough to be 
inspired with the love of literature; 
the man must be willing to pay the 
price—not gold only, but years of 
mental toil. 

The Lord made us active and in- 
telligent beings and he expects us to 
act accordingly. In the work of cre- 
tion he has given us examples of in- 
cessant activity, of persevering indus- 
try. See the Heavens above, with 
all their comets, planets and stars, 
never still, always revolving and 
shining, though seemingly silent, yet 
always busy, And the' ocean be- 
neath, reflecting the glory of the 
heavens as it ebbs and flows, And 
the earth, God's “footstool,” always 
revolving, never at rest, giving day 
and night and a succession of seas- 
ons—winter with its snows, spring 
with its lovely blooms, summer with 
lucious fruits, and autumn with gol- 
den harvests, 

As industry, continued effort, is 
essential to worldly prosperity, so it 
is to church prosperity; and in pro- 

he which soweth bountifylly 
reap also bountifully.” It is common 
to think that the ministers of the gos- 
pel should be active, earnest, zealous, 
self-sacrificing men, and they should 
be; but there is no good reason why 
all others should not be equally so. 
Let no one for a moment indulge the 
thought that the Lord has called him 
into his’ vineyard to be idle. The 
parable of the maa that had two 
sons proves this doctrine most clearly. 
The terms used in the Bible descrip- 
tive of Christian duty imply earnest 
effort; as running, wrestling, fighting. 
His duty calls not only for earnest 
but continued effort. The Christian 
soldier should be like the Scotch 
Highlander captured in one of Napo- 
leon’s campaigns, The General, ad- 
miring his martial bearing and the 
music of his harp, said jo him, “Play 
us a march.” He did He then 
said, “Play us a pibroch,”: He did 
that. He then said, “Play us a re- 

treat.” “Nay,” said the gallant sol- 
dier, 
The Christian must know no retreat, 
but put on the whole armour of God 
and fight as a good soldier. 

But while we are zealous and active 
in Christian duties, let us observe the 
passive virtues, as forgiveness, gentle- 
ness, humility, meekness and pa- 
tience, not human, but divine; hence 
its impossibility, even to good men. 
Napoleon, for instance, had the active 
powers in puck 3 a degree that he wade | 

‘with oa a Tere 

place where true greab or : 
in patience, that was 100 grear for 
him. The greatest and sublimest 
power is often simple patience. It 
was by faith and patience that the 
patriarchs inberited the promises. 

However active and zealous the 
Christian may be, without these vir. 
tues he will not prosper in the divine | 
life. We see, therefore, how it is that 
many persons are so active in religion 
with so little success. The Christian 
‘may be very active in prayer, in ex 
hortations and sermons, but without 

these passive Christian virtyes, he will 
not be successiyl in winning souls to} 

Christ. 

The first thing the Savior did when 
he began his ministry, knowing their 
worth, was the inculcation of those 

| traits that belong to the passive or | failur 
patient side. To the vast multitudes | 1° ion 
he said, “Blessed are the poor in| 
spirit; blessed are the meek; thiested | 

arsithey hat i Ha had Jin a eh a more peace-makers.” And inthe same dis- | 
| course he said, “Love your enemies; 
bless them that curse you; do good to   them that hate you, gy pray for 

portion to the labor, it wisely di- | 

esus 

he became poor, that you through his 
poverty ‘might be rich. * It estab. 
lishes a kingdom which is itself the 
reign of the patience of Jesus, 
patience have her perfect work, that 

nothing.” 

work for the Lord. 
* t. Its happy effects upon our own 

hearts and piety. It is a divine ax- 
iom, that “he that wateretl: others, 
shall be watered also himself” 

2. ‘The love of Christ should eon. 
strain us. 

3 The: promises of God nal en. 
bonraps us, 

4. They that be wise shall Shift as 
the brightness of ‘the firmament, and 
they that turn many to righteoushess 

as the stars forever and ever.” 
Ww. A. Bisrop, 

a ——— 

My Visit to to Roanoke, 
After reading Dr. Teague's article 

in regard to those wearisome reports 
of college commencements, I was so 
much in sympathy with him that I 

Baptist ever said anything more 
about ac ommencement Of commence- 
ment sermon, we all would quit 
the paper and subscribe for the New 
York Sun. But I am better of that 
feeling now. 
Elder Rent roe said about the Tuska-   

“we never learn to play retreats,” | 

| Roanoke Institute, Elder John P 
Shaffer, President. My visit was on 
the commencement occasion. The 
sermon was preached by Z. D. Roby, 
D. D., of Opelika, and was more than 
splendid, even for a commencement 
occasion. I doubt whether many ser- 
mons equal to it have been preached 
in Alabama during 1884. 

His theme was “Manhood.” The 

forget the sermon. 
The concert was conducted by Miss 

Mattie Shaffer, the accomplished di- 
rector of music, and all present were 
well entertained. Miss Shaffer isone 
of the finest vocalists in Alabama. 
Roanoke Institute has done more for 
the cause of education in Fast Ala 

bama than any school within our 
knowledge. No safer place can be 
found to educate boys and girls than 
at Roanoke Institute, and this fact 

Randolph county, year by year, is 
taking higher rank in Alabama. It 
was the first county in the State to 
carry prohibition, When the East 
Alabama and Cincinnati Railroad is 

extended through the county, as no 
doubt it will be done in the near fu. 
ture, then Alabama will claim Ran- 
dolph as her first county and Roanoke 
the garden spot therein. Her miner. 
al is fine, and only needs to be devel- 

oped; her water power is fine, and 
smost of her forests are still her awn; 
  

ye may be perfect and entire, Wanting. 

half concluded that if the ALABAMA 

deserves to be more generally known, 

pet 

There is need to encourage all to : 

I actually read what 

students of the Institute will not soon 

che] DET health record is the very best, and 

county. 

The ALAaMa Barrist deserves a 

larger circulation in the county than 
it has, and Elds. Shaffer, Sisson, Bow- 

‘me for calling their attention to this 
fact, 
county is advancing rapidly in every 
interest, 1. B Gino, 

Good Water, Als, Ala, July ; 11, "84 

Ihe chief of the A Malagasy: envoys, 
who were in this country recently, in 
a speech made at 4 mismonary conve- 
cation, bore testimony 10 the good in- 

in the nations which he vi   
Why ld he follower of the’ bi and arms! this 
of Christ? | 

fluence of Christianity ks he traced it. 

¥ 
* 

It is not flattery to say ‘that the 

: ist, that © 
: dll rich, yet for your sald’ it 

the f ner springs are of the purest free. 
stone water to be found. She has 
room for five times her present popu- 

}lation. Withal it is a strong Baptist 

den and Cumbie will please excuse  



ah | enable the Board of Trustees to take 

: il mn Ha bern goad, with the saoop. 

| re-elected. The executive ability of 
be: President Frazer has been such, and 

{the financial success such, as to 

a Steps for anlatged accommodation, 56 
. may be made for the 

: re all pupils who may next 
| year apply. The health of the insti. 

| tion of a prevalence of measles at one 
: time, which ‘was attended with: no 

Prof, Yancey soll the report on 
{unl the Alabama Central Female College. 

A. ‘The school bas had a [prosperous 

  
{it sugges that a collection be taken 

. ag city churchs. 1. Weekly, for 

| pastors and cucrent expenses, 2, En- 
velope collection. 3. That there ie a 

nthly collection for missions, 

be quarterly collections, and 
oy a8 which may be paid at 

such seasons when funds can be more | 
‘veadily ded 

by Rev. A. J, Waldrop, 
AFTERNOON SESSION, 

The Convention reassembled at 3 

: | by Rev, Mat. Lyon, 
Rev. W, B. Crampton resd the re- 

port on Temperance, which was ull 
of Information relative to the liquor 

  
Lin Americs, and the former 

of whicke he sonounced as an 
Mom the Mobile Regiver, 

wing up the suggestion of the 
the 1 report irged that we aught 

or {on suppression of the 
wife; It Suggests that a 

church is not thé proper place 
y drinker or vendor. It 

that prohibition be estab. 
g thé election of 

in political stations, 
the enactment of such 

| secure total prohibi- 

For | 

churches it suggests that 

Convention sdjourned with prayer 

: p m. Devotional exercises were con. 

eo Siout 
- | activity of parents in this'work,. | 

| Senator Orr denied that the State 
-by | Temperance Convention refused to 
ica. lace temperance in politics, The 

{ Prinen to have been primp 
January, We can succeed, in the 
face of opposition, if we will only 
labor. : 

Rev. W. S. Rogers was willing to 
be counted for temperance. He 
hoped to meet all the mémbers of this 
Convention in heaven, and he thought 
it would be a painful reflection then 
if we fail to work for temperance now. 
He was not among those who were 
afraid of making it a political ques- 
tion. Let us stand by good men in 
politics, 

Bro. Pruett wanted the Legislature 

memorialized by this body to suppress 
the license system in Alabama. It is too 
late now to talk about whom we will 
support this year, as our political. 

standard-bearers are already in the 
Rei. 

Dr. Shackelford did not want the 
question to pass without being 
“cunded,” as Bro. Orr says. He want. 
ed determination and work, and the 

cause will succeed. By voting by 

petition, by every possible means let 
us work to suppress whiskey, 

Bro, Coulson invited every man to 
put himsell on the proper side. A 
thorough canvass of the matter was 
being made now in North Alabama. 
Both white and black, Christian and 

ungodly, are engaged in the work. 
| Rev, W. B. Crumpton was in favor 
of an extension of time for the con- 
sideration of the matter. 
Rev. J. O. Hixson thought that we 

had better merge this question into 
the one that was to follow—the evan- 

gelization of the colored race. He 

the ballot box and vote for the sup- 

pression of whiskey, 

ed. Hedid not want religion and 
politics mixed up, at one time; but 
he was now in favor of it. He had 
such domestic trouble as led him to 
this position. i 

Prof. Inskeep thought that when we, 
in any way, encourage persons 10 
drink, when we put the snare in the 

way, we violate the Beriptural injone- 
tion not to put the bottle to our 
neighbor's mouth, We should not 

box as well as elsewhere, 
Dr. Robertson thought that parti- 

sanism in politics was the bulwark 
behind which the temperance work. 
ers fodnd refuge. He wps glad to 
bear such outspoken utterances as 
found expression here. He wanted 
to see political parties rebuked. 

Bro. Parker was In sympathy with 
the spirit of the remarks in this body. 
He regarded the cause of temperance 
as identical with the cause of Christ. 
As for himself temperance was insep- 
arable from his politics and religion. 

Bro. Baber does not propose to vote 
for drunkards, and he has brethren 
who feel as he does. He sees no sort 

“of Sonsistency in voting for a man   
  

ey ve wil a rag you fear 

wanted Baptists to walk right up to 

Rev. B. H. Crumpton was convert- 

shrink to confess Christ at the ballot | 

This is i inevitable. 

much a It is o 

us to lift them from su 

this same question, Here n Tuske: 
loosa his thoughts "have recurred to 
other days and other men. Among 
those, and towering: above them all, 
was the venerable and venerated Dr. 
Basil Manly. He remembers to have 

seen him very sad on one gecasion. 
It was at Marion at the State Con- 
vention, when he felt that-in all his 
work of preaching around Tuskaloosa 
he did nogood. The speaker thought 
that the golden opportunity was lost 
when Dr. Manly was not engaged to 
train the young ministry of the State. 
Now this applies to the present op- 
portunity which we enjoy. What a 
golden one it is we enjoy! that of 

preaching to and teaching and mould- 
ing the colored people. The Home 
Mission Bodrd had seriously consid 

institutes in the interest of the col 
ored people. He believed that ten 
pastors in this State would volunteer 
right now to hold institutes in differ- 
ent parts of the State. Were they to 
do this, what a blessing it would 
prove! How we could wield and 
mould them! Of course wisdom is 
needed. Not every man who knows 
theology can teach theology. 

Bro, Parker endorsed fully what 

Dr. Tichenor had said. It was alto 
gether practicable. 5 

Dr. Bailey gave his experience in 

his intercourse with 
ple. His experience 
There are obstructions, but they are 
trifling as compared with thote en. | 
countered by foreign missionaries. 

NIGHT SESSION. 
A crowded house listened to the 

sermon of Rev. W, G, Curry, of Snow 
Hill, and it was the subject of univer. 
sal comment, The text was taken 
from Isaiah 52:1. The points discuss 
ed were these: 

I. The peculiar excitability of the 
times in which we Jive. : 

1. The tendency to innovation of 
the times. 3. The boldness of indi 

delity. 3. The bold design of Roman 
Catholicim, | 

15, The elements of thé strength of 

fhe church. 
Bound doctrine, 2, Spiritasl life, 

I, How this strefigth is obtained, 
By prayer and humble dependence 
upon God. 

SECOND DAY. 

The Convention met at go o'clock, 
Devotional exercises were conducted 

SS 

by Rev. ¥, C. Plaster, 
| The Convention being called to or- | *¢ 

der, prayer was offered by Rev. B. H. 
Crampion. The following resolution 
wis offered by Rev. H. C. Taul: 

Resolved, That believing it is the 
duty of Baptists to utilize every 
agency that God has given us for the 
Hittasion ot the Gospel of Cts; ind   

  

repose 10 be Sut reascd fa- 
| cilities have multiplied responsility. 

ered the duty of appealing to the 

leading pastors of the States 0 hold | 

In. | was 

Dr. Henderson regards the outlook 
{in Alabama a more cheering one than 

ou | he has ever know, Not the physical 
a ( dovalpmens duly, bo he means the 

g | spiritual growth seen in the possibili- 
ties of the future. We are not poor, 

. ‘as many claim. If our church mem- 
| ‘bers can only be brought up to recog- 
‘nize their responsibility, we Shap be 

| rich in spiritoal development. 
State Board represents all our mis- 

| sionary interests, and should be fos- 
s | tered. 

Rev. J. F. Edens wanted to make 

2ipd Personal interest in almost ev- 
ery instance is needed to secure per- 

| somal salyation. It is needed in the 
wotk now before us. He wants to 
see the principle applied to the 
mountain districts of which so much 
has been said. He wants the pastors 
in the mountain regions developsd by 
the holding of institutes up there 
He believes that such a thing would 
do good. In that way the fountain 
sources of influence could be con- 
trolled. These are valuable factors, 
but they must be got'en in hand. 

Rev. C. Tecklenburg, of Cullman, 
remembers the mistakes which he 
made two. years ago before the 
Convention -at - Huntsville. He 
proceeded to relate in a most 
interesting manner how he be- 
came a Baptist under the preaching 
of Dr. Oncken, and of the suffering 
and persecution which he endured 
for conscience sake in the Fatherland. 
As to the mission in Cullman, com- 
menced two years ago with seven 
members, it has grown to forty, You 
may think -this is small work, And 
so it is. But you know nothing of the 

difficulties with Lutherans apd Cath. 

8 | olics to contend with. Interesting 
incidents of his work there were giv- 
en, much to the gratification of the 
members of the Convention, 

Rev. C. P. Fountain read the re- 
port of the Committee on Beneficence. 
It suggests that every church take a 

collection once a month if possible, 
and certainly four times a year; that 
the officers try to secure a contribu- 
tion from each member; that a speci. 

fied sum be named, and when at one 

time the collections fall short, that the 
work be followed up until the sum 
shall have been secured. Hearty and 
faithful pastoral effort, coupled with 

the aid of the people, will secure the 
end indicated by the report. 

Bro. J. 8. Watt, of Cherokee coun- 

ty, sanctioned what had been said 
about the light needed in the northern 
end of the State, It is needed that 

the polished ministers of the State 
rub against the mountain crags of 
North Alabama, 

Dr. Tichenor was requested to ad- 
dress bimsell to the subsidiary report 
on systematic beneficence as read by 
Bro. Fountain, 

He regarded the subjeet of benefi. 
cence as the most important subject 
that should come before this Conven. 
tion, MHepested reference had been 
made to sumbers, and the conclusion 

one-tenth of our people give anything 
whatever. This is a serious mgtter, 
We claim the distinctive title of mis 

sionary, and yet do we vindicate it) 

Look over Alabama and see our great 
hosts peopling the mountain sides 
and plains of the great State. The 

population of Alabama is to rely more 
_ {upon Baptists for evangelization than   | upon any others, Here is a grave re- 

; bili | Operations advance. Coming closer 

on concerning the increase Teag, © 

has been reached that not mors than | 

en, went thither a | 1 
noble hero. He is grandest amid the | bes 
characters of Tennessean history. | _ 

distant China a noble woman who 
though an humble Christian woman, 
stands pre-eminent amid the brilliant | 
men and women produced by this 
noble section, We need the spirit 
that impelled these in the bosoms of 
our church members to-day. Conse- 
cration is needed in order that con- 

uf iin may flow into the treasuries 
of our different Boards in order to 
evangelize the world around and be- 
yond us. This is what the report just 

tand humblest "of our churches, 
Christ loves the offerings of the poor. 
All can do something and all should 
do something. 

Rev. B. F, Riley offered in connec- 
tion with the report the following res- 
olution: 

Resolved, That it be recommended 
to the State Mission Board that it 
consider the advisability of dividing 
the State into four sections, for the 
purpose of performing evangelistic 
work, and especially for the purpose. 
of developing the churches and pas- 
tors with respect to missions. 

Pending the discussion the Con- 
vention adjourned with prayer by 
Rev. J. P, Shaffer, 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 
After prayer by Dr. B. Manly, the 

Convention proceeded to the consid 
eration of foreign missions. 

Rev. W. J. David, Missionary to 
Africa, proceeded to present (he 
claims of his mission. Africa has a 
population of 300,000,000 inhabitants, 
Africa bas been regarded a barren 
waste with no animal life. Investi- 
gations and explorations develop the 
fact that it is a magnificent region. 
Some of the finest lakes in the world 
are found there; the climate is uni- 
form, the nights are cool. But why 
do so many people die there? Tra 
ders die because there are no social 
restraints, and they yield themselves 
to debauchery. Missionaries have 
died there because formerly they 
were forced to live in miserable 
houses. Now the policy of the Board 
is more liberal. The climate of Af. 
rica has been misrepresgnied and | Prompt 
misunderstood. Now, as to the in- 
habitants, those among whom he la- 
bors are not the big-footed, flat-nosed 
people of whom we have heard. 
While their complexion is black, their 
features are regular like those of the 
Anglo-Saxon, Mentally and morally, 
the African is superior to the colored 
people in this country, Their mental 
development is due to the fact that 
they think for themselves, Their 
moral development is due 10 their 
laws. For murder, theft and adul- 
tery, a man or woman is beheaded. 
Laws are speedily executed. (At 
this stage the missionary exhibited a 
number of idols.) The Africans bring 
the offerings of forest fruits 10 their 
idols. Human sacrifices are (requent, 

This gives some ides of the condition 
of Africas, and suggests the impor 
tance of the continent as 4 missionary 
field. The eyes of England, France, 
Spain, Germany and Portugal are be- 

ing turned to the territory of Africa 
They want possessions there. 

What is being done for Africa re. 
ligiously! Much every way. How. 
ever strange this may seem, it is a 
fact, and what has been done has | 

been dome within the last five years 
for the most part. Along the south. 
ern boundaty of Africa there are 
thousands of Christians. The Wes- 
leyans last year devoted $150,000 ta 
the missionary work of Africa As 

explorations proceed, the missionary 

—~— 

the hosts which we can rally, and | 
yet they give $400,000 annually, and 

| yet the Home Mission Board cannot 
raise among the million and half Bap- 
tists of the South $100,000. Beyond 
all this are the regions of deep dark- 
ness. All around the globe come 
cries to us for help. What are we 
doing to meet this demand? We are 
moving along in a slip-shod way, as 
our fathers did, and doing scarcely 
nothing. ‘What is needed then? Sys 

| tem, system is néeded. This is sug- 

gested by the report just read on | Nobody: can appose the 
suggested, for it is simple and 

plan mggeued In the idea embodied 
"| in the commission there is power that 

: develops and expands & man as noth. 
else can. He thinks that it holds   1 it the grandest educational idea 

world has ever known. Itig the 
of the of the} 

Behind it stands the Savior 
the word ginng oi ll the mora 

tant field for ten years. He had ap- 
pealed for associated help, and during 
this time only one had joined him. 
He was glad that two others would 
go to the African field in September. 
When he first reached Africa he found 

the former mission in ruing— 
only the relics of broken walls, and 

| the graves of former missionaries. 
‘We have now at Lagos a membership 
of eighty, and it a flourishing station, 
and a school of 150 children. A year 
ago they, had a revival at Lagos—the 
only revival in Africa. It was the | 
outgrowth of a prayer-meeting. It 
proved 8 most wonderful meeting. 

‘were converted during the meeting. | 

It encountered Pedo-Baptist opposi- | 
tion. He had no church in Lagos; | 
they worship in their sohaol houses. 

tle African boy who sang Avo sans | 
JF wert bye mad bret i   

And from this country has gone to | 

of 

{ with ng He ai in that og ‘ma 

Missionaries of other denominations 

At this juncture he exhibited a lit- | men, 

The field is ns OTE What is our 
duty under t circumstances? 

Habla} is tobe published and cir- 
culated among our people, 

Adjourned with prayer by Rev. ] 
C. Wright. 

NIGHT SESSION. 

Convention re-assembled at 8:30 p. 
m.. Prayer by Rev. J. J. Cloud. 

‘On motion of Dr. Teague, a com- 
mittee was _appointed to prepare a 
suitable notice of Drs. Winkler, Sou 
ner and Dagg. 
Secretary read the warily of Board 

of Trustees of Howard figs. The 

were 115 in attendance with 17 rt 
logical students. 

Bro. A. J. Brooks read the report 
on Education. It endorsed in the 
most emphatic manner the idea of 
moral as well as mental training in 
our schools. It insists upon der omi- 
national loyalty to our educational 
institutions. Great gratification was 
expressed at the success’ of the Bap- 
tist in the State. 

Dr. Roby proceeded to discuss the 
report by saying there were some 
things which he did not know, and 
ministerial education was one of them. 
He had seen many educated preach- 

ers but a thoroughly educated one he 
never saw. He insisted that minis 
ters should be educated. The highest 
suathority sanctions it. Ability to 
learn and desire to preach beget the 
spirit to study. And this duty of 
study was enjoined by Paul upon 
Timothy, Intense anxiety to teach 
stirs the desire for diligent study. This 
isa call to the ministry. But the 
churches look at it differently. A 
mere desire to preach is all most of 
them want, They think nothing of 
the ability to learn. If these two 
things are combined, men will over- 
turn difficulties in order to preach. 
In order to be a man one must be a 
man. He is not a brute to be con- 
trolled by men, He is not an angel 
which needs not bread and butter and 
bed. He is not a machine, for men 
make machines and use them at their 
will, but he is a man. Schools do 
not make men. And yet they are im- 
portant. He thanks God for schools 
and for all agencies which men have 
for aiding them in the work of prep 
aration. The "very ability’ which he 
has, however, the native ability with 
which God bas endowed him, will 
prompt him to uttize agencies to 

for the work of the ministry. 
about pleasing your congrega- 

tion, it's an insult to the dignity of 
the sacred ministry, He is a man of 
God, impelled by the Divine san#tion, 
and he feels it, recognizes it, realizes 
it. His mission is to preach God's 
word. Novelties die and sensations 
perish, but the word of the Lord en- 
dureth forever. The man of God 
must know that the word of the Lord 
is 8 hammer and a fire, ant that it i 
his mission to wield the one and to 
scatter the other. He must know 
that the Gospel is the power of God 
unto salvation to every one that be. 
lieveth, snd he must do his best 10 

ade every one 10 bel eve it, As 
for himself, he bad been vndergirded 
by the assurance that the iovpel was 
God's power. Then looking st the 
results, how can the man abate his 
diligence to search to know, that be 
fnsy instruct. It is right to call the 
Gospel fwinimry | the highest vocation 
among men. 11 is true, If we would 
lead rs we must be in sdvance 
of them. If we would lift them up, 
we must be sbove them. If we 
had such men as thése, we 
should not need 16 discuss 
a hing th the causes of rhe lan. 

Zion, 1t will be % sad | 
faieing when the secular vocations can 
show purer, nobler, grander men than 
the Gospel ministry, He trembled to 
think of it. Sometimes be thinks we 
have already reached the border of 
this danger. Do we think of what is 
involved in ministerial training? Let 
us not forget the grave responsibility 
couched in such terms. He once 
thought the time would come when 
preaching would be easy and glide 
smoothly along; but the longer he 
lived the more was he : of 

| the folly of this. It is not a new 
nat is 1 but 

entirety; 
Bible contains the whole Gospel, and 
who will dare present it as such. 

Dr. Manly ollowed i in behalf of the 
i . In the work in which he 

has been engaged for a quarter of a 
century, he has felt hat Ye has been 
building foundations which wefe out 
of sight He thanked God t 
had been able to do anything, but 
‘was humble in view of oYthing, but 

words for the Seminary: This is pe- 

$ Here men are fitted for the 
sacred ministry. It is not a 

in LaFayette on the 11th i ce 
| Crops are generally small in the oo 

the address of Bro. | 

: and eggs are ¢ plenita i in 

farion needs an artesian well and 
r streets paved. 

Henry Wyatt, of Marion, had a fine : horse killed by lightning. 
A revival is i in progress at the M th. 2 

odist church in Tuskegee. gr 
Sam Hinkle, the rapist, was ‘hanged 

inst, : 

neighborhood of Sand Springs. 
Childersburg i 1s on a boom. Build- 

ings are going up continuously. 
The caterpillar has appeared on . 

cotton in Montgomery county. 
A triple hanging is to take place in’ 

Scottsboro on the 1st of August. 
There will be a grand Democratic 

rally in LaFayette on the 26th inst, 
The caterpillar has made its ap- 

pearance on cotton in Hale county. 
The parties wounded in Mobile by 

the negro ex-convict, are improving, 
There is more serious sickness in: 

and near Wilsonville than ever be- 
fore, 

Old corn a made, = young corn 
is growing finely in t e vicinity of 
Eutaw. ee 

~ There will be auction sale of 400 
lots at at Fort Payne o on the 24th and   ras 

The ‘wheat crop i in ' the neighbor, 
borhood of Childersburg was a good 
average one. 
Two men and eight children were 

bitten by a rabid dog in the vicinity 
of Anniston. 

Philip Anderson, the murderer of 
Col. Boykin, was hanged in Camden 
on last Friday. 

Business is dull in Greenville, and 
some of the clerks were playing leap- 
frog last week. 

Mrs. Sue Malone fell from a flight 
of stairs at Hurricane Springs and 
broke an ankle, 

Dr. Jas. I. Paschal has been chosen 
as a candidate for Representative in 
Pickens county, 

Crops continue fine 
county. Worms have 
in one or two beats. 

The Southern University will open 
one week earlier next session than it 
has formerly opened. : 

Mr. Morrisett, of Hale county, has 
a solid body of corn on his Planation 
of four hundred acres, 

Five houses were destroyed by fire 
in Rutledge, 
on any of the property, 

in Wilcox 
been reported 

lerprite, was completely burned out 
| by fire on the 11th inst. 

The rainfall on Monday night and 
Tuesday of last week were the heav- 
iest of the season in Marion, 

Greenville, had a leg broken in an at- 
tempt to jump across a ditch. 

Work has begun on the line of the 
Southern Telegraph Company be. 
tween Selma and Montgomery. 

A woman was killed and a child 
seriously injured by a train on the L. 
& N. Road, near Bolling Switch, 

The Shelby Sentinal says that there 
is more building going on in Calera 
just now than in any town of its size 
in Alabama, 

There will be a prize squad drill of 
the Birmingham Rifles and the Ken- 
nesaw Rifles of Atlanta in Montgom.- 
ery on the 24th, 

The barge of Capt. Frwin, which 
sunk at the wharf in Montgomery last 
week with 130,000 shingles, was raised 
a few days ago, 

A Cleveland and Hendricks elub, 
composed of prominest citizens and 
voters of M ontgomery, has been or. 
ganized in that city, 

The Marion Standard sends out " 
suppiement of the Democratic plat 
form adopted at the laste National 
Convention at Chicago, ‘ 

Tha State Sportsman's "| ournament 
will be held in Mobile this year, and 
pigeons are being collected and for. 
warded there for that occasion, 

Mr, |. H. Frye, living about seven 
miles from Monroeville, had his 
dwelling and all of Us contents con. 
sated by fire. Loss, about b21500, 
ot 3,000, : : 

Capt. BR. ¥. Kolb, & farmer living 
near Eulaule, has a 150.0cre water 
melon patch. He intends having 
1,000 melons at the World's Exposi- 
tion at New Orleans in December, 
The First National Bank of Tasks. 

loosa, at a recent meeting of its direc. 
tors, declared a semi-annual dividend 
of five pet cent, which it has not 
failed to do for a good many years 
past, 

The store house and stock of goods 
at Coosada, belonging to Mr. Moses 
H. Stuart, of Montgomery, was de- 
stroyed by fire. The loss is estima.   

hat he z 

culiarly the Seminary for Southern | *» 

  
wih their bosed 
must rely u 

gt ot} was   ted ooo, which was caveted b by 

oe Robinson, the negro man who 
attempted an outrage on the person 
of a highly respectable young lady of 
Clinton, was captured and oa in 
the presence of about three hundred : 
people, white and black, 

bad dome. He would boipyhind £1 

institution; it is not to make scholars of heist   
Very little insurance i 

W. C. Brooks, of the Rutledge Zin 

A little son of Mrs. Andy Black, of
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every one is - ‘aware, the 
patient lies in the establish. 

this through outdoor exercise, | 
¥ means for improving 

are known to inva. 
ow, jibe Jualizing 

Starkey mn, 110G 
sirard St., Philadelphia, has been discover. 

ed an agent that gives directly this higher 
vitality, which generall iy | Becomes apparent 

is continued, a steady im- | 
provement Re always follows: and where 

on, Tenn.; A. O. Mon- 
, Tenn. Meets with Rock 

Siles county, Tenn,, Sep- | 

21 Ww, Foster, 

le; Rev. D. R clerk, Shorter. 
ville, Meets with Shorterville church, Oe- 
tober 26. 

27 Liberty (East) Rev. J. F. Bledsoe, 
moderator, Camp Hill; Rev, V. C. Bledsoe, 
clerk, LaFayette, Meets with Bethel church, 

~ Lee county, September 24, 
28 Liberty (North) Dr. 1. P. Hampton, 

leridianville; R.A. Pettey, clerk, 
Meets with Poplar Creek 

vir ae Tenn, Beptembte 
re Rev, 1. D, Btone, 

dian, Miss, © |, a ek, 
iss. Meets with Flim church 

J Miss., Detar 4. : 

so Macedonio~iey, IL.  modersior; : 

Z i Br. flak, | Bate Line, i 

7 {hand that rales the wold,” 
i rales fhe world " ihe hued of the servant 

Eyory’s Litre Carnartic Piivs, 
wholesome appetite, put new life in a broken 
down body.—15 Cents, 

moderator 

half a block, however, 

Miss. J Cori | 

] Ag combos in & cordial with peppermint 

¢ has not become (oo ly seated, 
i : looked HH Jou 

: dence of this, send 
Palen for such documeénts 

orts of cases as will enable you to 
Jaanell, and a they will be prmpe: 

can be fotd no 
d men without grand mothers.” True, 

very true, Kate, and great Erandmether El 
oS ate Pas ** | [Boston Post. . 

~Rev. YT M. Corbin. | The most delicate persons enjoy taking 
give a 

“George, dear,” she said Jeniering the par- 
lor with her bonnet on, “I guess we'd better 

fake 8 walk, paps 15 expecting company to- 
nig it." 

ve ery well,” " added her lover, apprehen- 
sively, recalling the ‘expensive consequénces 
of previous walks. Befure they had gone 

an idea struck him 
and he said: 

‘#1 was reading such an interesting article ng 2 
in the paper this morning.” 

Yes: what was it about?” 
"About tho danger of ealing ice cream. 

You can’t imagine how many people huve 
died from it, Lire, In sight cases out of 
ten it's rank poison,” 

“Oh my, how glad 3 8h you told me, 

dese,” eaclaimed ithe innopent gl, with 
Chicage twinkle in her eye: “you buy me s 
Soupie of quarts of bb and 1 1ake it homes to 

i} kill rats, “of Broskign Eagle, 

HESDALILS BPAYIN CUBE 

Wallaceton, Va. Mlasch 5, 3084 

, Kemnsia, Co. Swe is: We 
Two benibes Fd Kandull's § Boavin 

: bi. B 

haw 
Cum sod thigh if is the best lniment, for 

= § both wenn snd beast, that we hivs ever nged, 
West Baoriass 

#3 the hand that rocks fhe ctwdline is the 
the hand That 

ABLE CORDIAL. 
gum camg 

# for bowel trond 

principle of the huckleberry, 
presents in . Biggers' Huckleberry Cor- 

dial i Great Southern Remedy that restores 
little one suffering from the effects of 

teething cures Diarrheéa, Dysentery and 
Hii sables. For sale by all druggists   

form a young man are; 
ch, 10 reflect upon 

petite 
resol ape If 

[yespect. 
Me. in selecting his 

  

  
w's that will 

the are alive'to oi E 
| now ‘inviting the attention of the ge- 

| ologist, chemist and capitalist. 

wl A tew days ago, says the Oxford | 
bowel | News, 

a. mud hole between Oxford and De. | 
his whip and 

There | 

| pear tree eating dinner’ at thet ne. 
A dog was wlan Killed at the same 
time, = 

A correstondent of de Min bi 
Boston | ome says the day isnot far distant 

when Wilsonville will start a boom 
astonish all Alabama. The 
ing filled with ies who 

i ; Justies ho 
town is 

a man was seen standing over 

Armanville, poppi 
calling old Buck wing hi out. 

man was asked what he meant, 
: | “Why, my ole steer an’ wagin is in 
that ar mud bole; don’t you drive in 

iy ‘on um; they'll be out. terrect’ly, kase 
hey failed 

oltsic Belt Co.. of ‘Marshall, Mich. 
offer to es, celebrated Electro. Voltaic 

of Electric Appliances on trial 
days, to men (young or old) afflict. 

rvous debility, loss of vitality and 
all kindred troubles. Alto for 

neuralgia, paralysis, man 

diseases. Complete restoration 
vigor and manhood teed. No 

risk is incurred, as thirty days trial is allow- 
ed, Write them at once for illustrated pam- 
phlet free. 

- Nor ALWAYS A SIGN or Genips.—Napo- 
, Caesar had ‘short legs, 

Hannibal had ’ heels and was knock. 
. § kneed, but every stumpy, duck-legged, bow- 

{ legged, knock-kneed, 
man you see isn't ‘a combination of military 

: genius, by a long shot, 

at-footed, long-heeled 

“WHERE 
| Do you send al those Bells?” was asked the 
] Mears. Hemy McShane & & Ca., the other 

fact is. they go everywhere, 
2co0lbs way recently sent to a arin Te 
Singham, B which elicited 2 vety 

letter from the Architect of 
the i Tiree fine ones to Harbor Grae, 
N.F. Casada. Two to the West Indies 
Another to Cisco, B. Columbia. Aset of ‘ive 
to Lewiston, Me. A set of six to Buffalo, 
N.Y. The Rev, Clergymen who came the 
Foundry to select these Bells did so on the 
merits of the Bells entirely, having used oth. 
er Bells and been dissati ed, and after care- 
holy studying the merits of them, and con. 
suds hh others who are acquainted with 
the Shane Bells. they stated their entire 
confidence in the McShane Bell Foundry to 
furnish them a perfect set of Bells in every 

The Rev. an of Lewiston, 
g after a visit to the 

Foundry ia imore, . stated substantially 
the same, as also did a Rev, Gentleman of 
Johnstown, Penn. Besides the above Bells, 
the Firm have shipped away danng the past 

“§ 18 months ag av of 68 Bells per month, 
The shipments belng to all points. The above 

facts give only a faint idea of of the great num. 
ber of Bells which go to almost every portion 
of the inhabitable Globe, and which will ring 
commendations of the Firms’ handiwork, 
perhaps, for many years yet after the pres. 
ent generation shall have passed beyond the 
river. 

mr AAI isin 

Married i in | Alabama. 

In Clayton, °F. McKay and L 
Green. 

Iu Lamar county, L 
Mattie Smith. 

In Fowler's Cove, Levi Warren and 
Gertrude Cole, 

At Tuka J. 
Mollie McCamne. 

In Clay county, Dr. 8. Williams 

. Shelton and 

M. Williamson and 

and N. E. Pirard. 

Near Garden City, Louis Euler and 
Miss Kohlenback. 

In Cherokee county, H. Christler 
and Anna Cromer, 

In Barbour county, W, J. Moflett 
and V, 1. Lassiter, 

In Hale county, James |. Ryan snd 
Eoberis C, Ramey. 

In Blount county, Wem, Woodward 
and Lou Armistrong, 

in Calhoun county, J. W. Perkin 
son and Mrs. McDonald. 

in Blount county, Thos. M. Rob. | 
| ingon and Martha Johnson. 

Hugh Ralston and Hannah Ripley, 
both of Mobile, were married in Dal. 
las, Texas, recently. 

A I i 

Deaths in Alabama. 

Near Troy, John Blair, 
In Marion, J. C. Mitchell. 
in Eufaula, Mrs. D. Kern. 
In Oxford Mr. H. D. Burr. 
At Repton, Mrs. 8 L. Ellis. 

Ta Mobile, Hein Koster, Ir. 
In Greensbore, Wm. C. Burton. 
In Gadsden, Miss Mary Henry. 
In Greenville, Henry Etheridge. 
At Notasulga, Mrs. Ben Perkins, 
In Talladega, Green T. MeAfee. 

Cone 

  

Tole 

Juliz-8e 
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Buck haint never ter Comet 

[— 

June 17th, 1861, and died March 7th, 
1884. She joined the Methodist 
church ia Selma at the age of twelve 
years, and united with the Baptist 
 chureh at Pisgah, Perry county, Ala, 
at the age of scventeen years; was 
married to Johs M. Huff, January 
21st, 1880. The subject of this brief 
memoir was the beloved daughter of 
the lamented John H. and Rebecca 
M. Stone. The virtues and graces of 
the Christian religion were most hap- 
pily blended together in her, and ex- 
emplified and illustrated in her life 
Rebecea “'is not dead, but sleepeth!” 
And while her afflicted and grief. | advan 
stricken mother mourns with a sad 
and heavy heart, yetshe is comforted 
with the consciousness that Christ, 
‘having “died for our sins,” and “risen : 

} for our justification,” “God will Dring | See— 
them with him that sleep in Jesus.” 
“Wherefore comfort one 4 with 
these words” Grace, mercy and 
peace to the dear afflicted mother. 

A SreciaL Frienp, 

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not be sold in competitionwith the niultitude 
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate 
powders. SOLD ONLY IN CANS, 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,, 
106 Wall St, New York, 

aA 

Mend for u Catalogue of the 

College of Physicians and Burgeons, 
BALTIMORE, Mb, 

which oflers the Srooent of Medicine supe. 
view sdvaniages. Tos One, M1, 

ond 4, (Denn) 199 Howard Be, 

JUDSON INSTITUTE, 
MARION, ALA. 

Jonyucenth ibn beging October 14, 
i984. Faculty of filtoon, Collogists cowrre 
fur Young Ladies, Kindergarten and Preps s- 
#lovy departments, School of Music, Drvw. 
ing snd Painting, and Telegraphy, ¥ or cats. 
lognes send to ROBT, FRAZER, 

JElageton, President, 
I 

BELLS! 
Bteel Alloy Ohuroh and School Bells, 
Address C. 8 Bru & Co., Hillsboro, O. 

Srna BOYS B« Boarding School 

  

L references East, 
Nero Rev. S.L.Stiver, AM. 

dn Banker Hill, 1, 

3 

day pupils were in attendance, the 
commodations being fully occupied from the 
beginning. There were seven Full Gradu- 

| ates, SIX DIPLOMAS BACH; nine graduates in 
courses, FOUR DIPLOMAS RACH; and 

departments, ONE 

special 
many graduates in single 

Six male professors and nine DIPLOMA EACH. 

instraction. The departments of Music and 
5 Ant pere largely attended, and attained not 
"| only sntiafactony, but eminent success. 

Institute is conducted in he. interest 
of the higher education of girls   

béing no ox nor wagon in sight, the - 

Mrs Rebecca. I Haff was born 4 

4 2. For Industry, 
3. For Scholarship, 

the skill and 

ladies gave theiy time and energies wholly to | | 

. Itmain. | §f 
terature and | 2 

ic and Art, as well as in Man | 
and Religion. ® Its facilities : 

+ clinical: material. Ciren 
julry-4t, : 

(Male and Female.) 

Near “Trinity, Morgan Co., Ala. |, 
The session for 1884-5, ‘opens the First’ 

Day offSeptember, 1884, and continues 40. 
weeks. Pupllf received at any time. The last’ 
session of this school was more p us 
than any - of the preceding ones. Board, 
(washing | ) and tuition in Academic 
class for ten Months, $150, payable monthly 
in advance. Yor five Months, $75. If all is 
pridi in advance $140 and $70. This school” 

situated in one of the healthiest localities 
ig North Alabama. We have pure spring and 
well yaterPitestone, Limestone and Cha- 
ybeate ~~pute and invigorating mountdin air: 

Siflsosd facilities; church and 5 Sunday school 
iB refined and intelligent commu. 

nity poe ntoxicating liquors sold. Discipline 
strictly maintained. 

For further information apply to the Prin. 
cipal, Rxv, Jos, SHACKELFORD, A. M. 

Trinity, Trinity, Magan Ca. Ala 

Howard College, 
"MARION; ALA. 

| Porty-second Session Begius Oct. 1, 1884; 
ses SCHOOLS <oomim 

¥ English and Oratory, 
- 2. Latin and Greek, 

3. Pure aoll Applied Mathematics, 
4. Modem Languages. 
5. Chemistry and Natural History. 
6. Militdry and Civil Engineering. 
7. Business School. 
8. Military, Art and Science. 

REPUTATION OF STUDENTS. 

1. For Morality, | 3. Politeness, 
5. Success in Business, 
6. Manlmess, 

CHARACTER oF THE EDUCATION. 

Is Thorough, Practical, Comprehensive and. 
Economical, 
ovGH and PRACTICAL by 

«of instruction, and by 
ity of the professors, 

2. Made CoMPREHENSIVE by the liberal 

1. Made Thi 
the peculiar u 

| courses of studies presented. 
3. Made EcoNoMicar by the modarafe 

charges, ‘and by thexapid progress in studies, 
secured by industrious habits of students and 
laborious attention of professors. 
THE CHEAPEST COLLEGE IN ALABAMA OF 

SAME GRADE, 
So say patrons who know the actual ex. 

| penses ‘at the Howard and at other places, 
For catalogues and farther information ap- 

ply to J.T. MURFEE. 
juiry-tot, 

NOW W READY] 
L. 0. EMERSON'S NEW. BOOK 

CHORAL WORSHIP, 
For Uhsles, Hioging Classes und Mustesl 

Conventions, 

Full Chaich Music Book uve, Price 81. 
CHORAL WORBHIP has 180 
CHORAL WORSHIP bas too rol El 

embnis, Exercises, Vasy and rads d bongs 
in one, two, or mote parts, Clees, &c. A 
Laond variety 

CHORAL WORSHIP bas 75 pages of the 
best Metflos! anes. 

CHORAL WORSHIP bas 110 pages of the 
finest Anthems, Motels, Senienows, be. 
for Choke wm 

| CHORAL WORSHIP has 35 pages of mis. | 
good Hberind vellaneons nati, ne Auding 

wr training the for Conor! Singing, sod 
VIR, 

On the whee, Choral Worship is 4 book 
| for the times, sppeaciog ss Chorus, Choir snd 
Choral Singing " Again coming in favor, sad 

| cronting & for Just what this book 
supplissin the best ay. 

Send $1 for ¥ 

SONG WORSHIP (a Si wl) is a Sunday 
Bchool Bong Book of 1 entest promise, 
by Emerson & Sherwin, Send 23 cents for 
one specimen copy, 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. 
SC: 31: Drvsc & Co. 167 Broadway, NV. 
LE nao rah hasta hey   

: Bae combined hae nig 
and an, 

of Eight Thousand patiénts 

ligh Shoal, 

AR 

Mong es at. SE a $3 ii 

Any of the above set oats, 
oe SR 

IN WEST co, 
Selma, Al, 

Eye, A An 
it somest, ch 

est, oy a rons at historian and bi- 
ographer, Col. Conwell, whose life of Gas. 
field, published by wus, outsold the twenty 

others by 60,000, 
published in this world ;many ts are sell. 
Ing sity fifty pauls Agents are making fortunes, 

beginners successful; grand chance. for thew: i 50 made. % a lady agent the 
first day. Terms most hoeat, Particulars 
free. Better send 25 cents 1 old, 
on free outfit now as Snciading large 
prospectus baok, and save valable time, 

ALLEN & CO,, As ita, Maine, 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

OLOGICAL, SEMINARY 
* Louisville; Ky, 

Professors Boyce, Broadus, Manly, Whitsitt 
and Riggan, 

Full Theological Course, or a Partial 
Course at the option of the student, For Cat. 
logue, address A. §. Woodruff, Esq., Wa- 
verly House, Louisville, Ky, If pecuniary 
did is wanted, address Rev. B. Manly, 316. 
East Walnut St., Louisville, Ky. 100 
opens October 1st instead of September 1st, 
4s heretofore, Jutridueicry Lecture by Prof, 
John A. Broadus, D;D. julz-a3t. 

  

      

  

The most Successful ever discover- 
ed 4s it is certain in its effects and does 

not blister, Read proof below, 

. Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
raj Stuy ersey City, N i J March 24, 1884. 

“Dr. «J+ Kendall Cox Gents: 1 have used 

years in my stable, and am satisfied it is the 
best medicine I can use for a general stable 
Liniment. Have also used it successfully in 
2 bad case of blood spavin. 

ANDREW GARLING. 
Stable kéeper 45 Hoboken Avenue. 

KENDALI?S SPAVIN CURE, 

Newark, N. ]., March 18, 1884. 
Dr. B, J. Kendall Co., Gents: I have used 

your Kendall's Spavia Care and Blister both 
in. my business as a stable keeptr and in my 
practice as a V, 8., and can truly say if is the 
best medicine I know of for the uses it is rec- 
ommended for. I have used it as general 
stable liniment and in special cases of spavin, 
etc., with the best results, and cheerfully rec. 
ommend it to all who have need of such 
goods, Yours very truly, 

WW. B. Havoon, V, 8, 
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. 

Harrison, Dakots, April 1st, 1884, 
De. B | Kendall Co, ; | have been one of 

your best customers for Kendall's Spavia 
Cure and Blister, 1 have cured over one hun. 
dred cases of spavis with Eendsll's Spavis 
Cure and cen swy for one that if done of the 
most sxcellend remedies now 06 reegrd, far 
superion to any J rer frig, 

LB, Bicnanpson, V, 5 
KENDALL/S BVAVIN CURE, 

Bowmanville, Misd., Veh, Hh, 1584, 
De, B, |. Kendsil Cn, Gents: We pss 

weing & grout desl of your Kendall's Spuvin 
Care and thevelove we would hikes Mf you 
Gould send us sore advertiniog mailer, Most 
every farmer has bought a bottle of yous 
Bpwvin Cure anid every bottle has given per. 
fact satisfaction, Hopheg wheat from you we 
remain, Youn trgly, 

Monk & Biosiiness, 
KENDALL'S BPAVIN CURE, 

Beint Pusl, Jan. sve, 1884, 
De, B. J. Kendall Co., Genta: Have used 

Kendall's Spavin Cure on a big knee joint on 
a fine mare purchased cheap on account of 
the thing. Now she is well and her knee re. 
duced to S ntursl size. Bheis worth 860 more 
than we bought her for six meaths ago-Good 
for Spavia Care. E. 5. Kanvon & Co. 

KENDALILS SPAVIN CURE. 
8t. Louis, Mao., Feb, 11th, 1884.   

Paite bad 0 ge ne ot my | 

i Dr. B. Lx Kendall Co., Gents: a 
fine lt tos. Toor affected wh 

d to states we { ter using oaks, aad n Cure, the buach : { has entirely hi Nous truly, 
PLE. Jounson, 

KENDALL'S BPAYIN CURE. 
| Galveston, Tex, Jan. rath, 1884. 

© Messe. J.J. Schott & Co., Gents: We have 
been using Kendall's Spavin Cure about our 
stables for some time past, and the favorable 
result of its employment in the diseases for 
which it is lz recommended is flatter- 
ing evidence of its ficiency. Yours truly, 

; « KEERAM, 
Supt Callas ity R. R. Co. 

KENDALISS SPAYIN CURE, 8 

Soi oN HUMAN FLESH. ss 
th Plantagenet, Ontario, Feb. 20, 1 

Messrs. Lyman Son & Co., Montreal, Sirs 
| 1 received your two’ bottles of endalrs 

vist Cave all right, 1 am happy to tell | ¢, Spa Tor uy) 
d me so much you it has done me 50 gm. 

1 have used a 
ts ey but none to do oes 

  SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 

port B he to any ad: 

Outsells every book ever} 

your Kendall Spavin Care for the past three | 

: Joos pairs Handsome Embroidered Lisle and 

Lath vh + BECEH 

Corr ESPONDENCE Soutciran, 
Address 

Selma - . 

CENTRAL CITY 
MACHINE SHOP 

Near the Selma, Rome and 

SELMA, Sn 

A Large Stock of Improved and Alabama 

Operation all Steam 

  

Goon PAY for Agen 8100 te te $200 
meo., made a a our be Books & Bil. 

les. Write to J.C. WPCURDY 
Cincinnati, lo. 

THE STATE OF ALABAMA, } 
Darras County.  - 

In the Probate Court July 7,-1884. 
To John Weedon, of Jefferson county, in the 

State of Arkansas, and Henry P. Ld 
of Kansas City, i in the State of Missouri, 
Take notice, that Benjamin H. ‘Craig has 

this day filed in this Court an instrument in 
writing which purports to be the last will 
and testament of Mrs, Laura Craig, deceas- 
ed, and which is dated October 2nd, 1880, 
and is attested by Sallie T, Craig and Katie 
M, Woods, 

Take further notice, that hie also filed in 
this Court au application in writing to prove 
the sad instrument lo writing as the last will 
and testament of the said Mrs. Laura Craig 
decensed, 

Take further notice, that the Court has sp. 
painted Friday, the 1st dey of August, 1884, 
bor hearing said application, 

PG WOOD 

Probits Judge. 

GREAT 

GLOV 
SALE! 

jag. 

  EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 

In Gloves. 

snes IO 

100 pairs of Finest all Silk Jersey Gloves, in 
all shades, worth $1.50 at only 7501s. 

75 pairs Tersey Silk Gloves, in beautiful 
“hades, fully worth $1.25 at only 6octs. 

$1.50 at only 75¢ts. 

50 pairs Black Taffeta Gloves, a bargain at 
. 00 at only. acts, 

Gauntlets, fully 75 pairs Hidsome Drivi 
: ly socts, “worth $1,00 at 

Jersey Gloves at only 30cts, 

These Gloves have just been «toe rived 
press and are s 
I EE wee 

out in afew days ] 

26 & 25 BROAD AT,   Selma, 

own Make, just completed and ready for delivery, 
tugines sold by us, without Extra Charge. 

A Catalogues, Price Lists and any information furnished by. 

too pairs Finest Black Silk Gloves, cheap at 

Steam Por Presses, Horse. 
I ud Rakes, Feed Cutters, 

: Mills, E tory, 
: on Planters, Double 

Shovel Plows, Planet, Ir) 
One Horse Cultivators, ete. | 

I have on hand a ao Jarge 
Stock of Machinery and im. 
plements, and am prepared 
to make prompt shipments, 

Descriptive Pamphlets will be forwarded when desired. 

CORNELT US YOUNG, 
Alabama. | 

IRON WORKS, 
and FOUNDRY, 
‘Dalton Railroad Depot, 

ALABAMA. 
, MANUFACTURERS OF 

Improveds Ala.’ Colton Presses, 
ENGINES, CANE MILLS, 

And All Kinds of Machinery. 
PIPE and FITTINGS 

On hand or at Short Notice. Repairs of all kinds 
of Machinery promptly done. 

AGENTS FOR 

Ames’ Engines, 
WATERTOWN ENGINES, 

BS-Brown Colon Gis, McGOWAN PUMPS, 
Planters’ Cotton Seed oil Manufacturing Machinery Company, hs 

STRAUB CORN MILLS AND STEAM JET PUMPS. 
Cotton Presses and Steam Engines of our 

We put up and Start in | Successful 

dW HINK TT nr OP uf Ome ne withols vain, Fook 
n 

B sre WOOLLEY, > +B, Atlanta, Ga 

Bh MOSHANE BELL FOUNDRY 
Mapufacture Chimes 

@ and Fells for Churches, Academies, 
&c. Price list and Circulars sent five, 

HENRY McSHANE CO, 
Baltimore, Md, 

id firm Insiita) 
ek i dal N.C 

in 18 next wir 35,1884. A Miners 
egrets WRLeT 00 the (a CHE FING 
salslog ue address te Priacipe 

———— 

STANTORD 

FEMALE - GOLLEGE 
vo wll lu 

or A SPORD, "EVES £ ®Y. 
(The f bbs Apnusi i Basgion wi wits 4 fist 5 

We lt : i. 

  

™ Hwee th pnt yt BF 

Wrin pretnt — a. ve AE elegantly a 
i trated Caraloryve, in Mls Belllant « alo 
that cost vs $200 10 pr blisls 

Monarch Manufacturing ge.. CHIGAS ene | 

ure Cure Mouth Wash Holmes’ 8 Bent: 

  Ala.  



ing Powder, of Chiiagos hows’ 

isis hana 
3.53 1 per ct. : MN ol STANDARD CURE CO., Fi ple tors; 197 § 

il : Exmony's Licris CATHARTIC dre more than aimed ; prove 4 
1 085 p per ct, best pill: used here. Worth twice the msncy ed; tg. pro r ne 

Sabu : #H armony Grove, ‘Ga, —meBnony’s Livre CATHA are the Lost i of 
: 0 00 i) the Cathartics.—Wm. Bishop, Malls Ri BE  . mother wronprl al will : 

itv cis ss iusr sans sires siasaradd per ot. Rr NW River, NC id mois mted one We cn 7 ealloing pia. 

of. New York, found the Tollowing in. I eM tyres SEB Rens, Texad = Bh a Wo Be cals and hc ACAAMA BAPIIAT 10 say ad. 
Yh dre.s on receipt of bie 

ALA fo ail iis © Fovely cured | named in the 
WALA ik ” g Viewer: ios le - a "| column headed price of both, i both, By this. means. 

: oh : : : bo 1 secure a 

: a ining, p Mercury, or sison of any kind. Endorsed sicians nd sold eryw you wil Seat Teduction m. 

E. Sere 
per ct. 5 mas Ln by phy TANDA A J nN k : * Babs Rriee of 

; TIENT DO BRI American culturist, . ; 

ty of a powder containing a use- | ‘TINK § ANI N American ppt Hist, , $1, ge S350 

a bout one-eighth of its entire weight RY WM I ANAM STN Te Cay ud, se 130 gu 
o' cause of the great Ick of strength of LATEST STYLES of SHOES, SLIPPERS, and TIES, | Dresden Jounal. oo 5G Bee.Keepers' Guide, ..... . 50 

as [Shows by the tests of the Gov-| For Ladies, Misses, and Children. | Christian Herald, 1.50 » 
: BE : ; Century Magasire,........ 400 v 

is to be considered the serious Ful Line of Edwin C. Burt's Fine Shoes, | Eee Bitonsy 1% 300 
ssanebs. 3.50 450 al 

w HOES IN Brine Fam Journal, 1.00 2.9% 
ALL WIDTHS Demorest’s Magasin, 75 

i 

sian 2.00 

aking, and, ag all of this enor- T 5 HALL 59 Broad St. Se | icultunist, 350 

a 
: n Ae A Rehey ie » : . Farmer and Fruit Giower, 1 ano 

as found in P#ice’s Baking Powder, re- | SeE—" in iss t, Solo, A Aa. ~ | Farmers Review, oo... po >. 

: ! biscuit, or cake with which it is mixed, : ; nm Ba rk ome Load x 5 FH 

and is taken into the stomach. i oilers BN = ERE , 0 | Godey's Lady's Book... 2.00 3.50 

By the application. of heat to lime, carbonic acid gas is hol 1 f Hampers Susans oer 408 | 5 

driven off, and there is left quick-lime, a caustic so power W olesale | Harper's Weekly, Ls ee. im 

Ea we. 

a) Ts Ne iene 2 

1 ful that it is used by tanners to eat the hair from hides: PROVISION MERCH ANTS, Lows Famers. rs0 qs 

of animals, and in disseeting-rooms to quickly rot the flesh “NB Ky. Live Mm ve ae 

from the bones of dead subjects. 
- Leslie's Sunday Magazine. 3.00 4.00 

fy Ba £5 
Leslie's Illustr't’'d Newsp'p'r 3.00 5.20 

Lime mixed with starch (and both are » found in Price's TLL. EER oF coT Ton. | Leslies Pop. Monthly,..... 2.50 “400 
Live Stock Journal,........ 2.00 

Powder) will produce a ferment. The process is not quick, 
3.00 

y J Mirrorand Farmer,........ 1.00 2.78 

| and. does not take place until thetfood in which the bak- Orders for Groceries. and Consignments or Nrzt Secionniic 353 3a 
ing powder is used has been some time in the stomach. dd ; Cotton Solicited. al Pe Coline. Fame: ps 5 

: aad : Planter’s ournal, ......... 2.00 2.50 

Indigestion, dyspepsia, and more serious disorders result. Philadelphia Ti it 
The cause of this large amount of Lime in Price's Bak- | Water Street, Selma, Alabama, i me A 3 

Poultry World, | Lee NS 2.7% 

Powder is the use of cheap and impure materials. | W. B. GILL, Corner Washington and Selma Streets, Southern Planter, nas see 
: ot, ic a & 3 

Prof. C. B. (Gibson, Chemist of the College of Physicians |. DEALER IN Sou Chern Calivsio,....... i 

5 : 
? ¥ ee 0 * 

ns, Chicago, had in view these impure powders Carriages, Wagons and Carts, | Furniture of every Description, Western Arpicaianmt.,. pete 140 > 3% 

Ain e, like Price's, when, after havi ing made an | Bretts, Phatons, Extended Top Barouches, | __ Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, : 

1 
Bugsies, Rochaways, €hildren Buggies, | Doing Case Suits, French Dressing Suis, | Lincinnatl, Selma and. | Mobile 

examination of niany of them, he volunteered the following; PoFEies Rockaway, Children's Bugger, 

a aw SR 

  
bi
 

{ 

: | Mantel Glass, - Mirrors, Railwa Com 

testimony that Royal Baking Powder i is the best and purest STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED | UNDERTARERS DEPARTMENT, Yo pany. 
. : Full supply of all kinds of 
2, WF 

in the market : Slope Shouldered Spokes Wagons, Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallic Burial | On and after January 13th, 1884, trains will 
t®" Best in the United States. i Case, Woad Coshets, Wood Cases, : run as follows: 

THE ROYAL ABSOLUTELY PURE. A.W. JONES, TR KC i MAIL TRAINS DAILY. 

& KX, CARLISLE, : ABN ER w 1 LLI AMS 1 Accommodation Trains Tuesdays, Thurs. 

i Rovar Baki Powper Co.: 1 recently ‘procured a | days and Saturdays. 
me 

baki der from the kitche . NN westwARD, 

cont pe a ri 0 | CARLISLE, JONES& C0, | "nn 
: 

Selma. . Neve . 6.30am 2.50 pm 

amination. I found it so diffrent from many of the bak- 
Selma. leave boa 349m 

wders advertised as ‘strictly’ and *whsolutely pure,’ | ni Lo . a Marlon .........icc S4oam 4:26 pm 

pe far superior that 1 thought you would be pleased Cotton Factors & Commissiori Merchants, |%i"" wiv. w5m om 
EASTWARD, 

to know it, and might find use for the certificate. 
. nr 20pm Suysam 

HT vast difference and stupendous frauds Ng =. Greensboro. .. .......» 3:55 PM 0.30 46 

on) sgullible’ peaple on the face | SELMA, ALABAMA. Marion ion Eien aan 

i J
s 

i
 

m—
-—
 

R
h
e
e
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ae 

ost come and help her before Rob | Ey 0 
Selma... . .ammive..,. 7.50 pm Jaden 

home. | : me occasionally to strike an “honest 3 || Mail trains leaving Selma af 2:50 p 

hafe ‘Mamma, api, heard range Wi Galt Respectfully, : a i Meridian, Jackson, ulalpung snd Ne ew Or. a 

as ph sounds below. went down . sie Fr 
: cans, connect at Meridian with the 

it Rim mit en or rub of the screen, | yey 
for Mobile, and with the A. G. 8. at Akron 

Lod ] A 5 Jon open ole Sh of She stood : “Q, B. GIBSON, Ansys! Chemist. : 
for Tuskaloosa, Birmingham and all points 

St { quite still or a sigh g her : - ———— 
north. A. M. McCOLLISTER, 

lips, and then said very sobetly: bod Rh : LR a bea Bagging, Ties and Twine furnished to patrons on liberal terms, liberal cash advan General Sup't. - 

: : eto “Why, Edin. | my dear, have you \ ASSN Yuu {ers OhiG. od. ces on growing crops and colton in hand. : ET, Va. & Ga. R. R. Schedule. : 

now. T'aow be sould be flour poull 5 ig hott & SESE | oie Paser is « Sampled Our Ne, 1 Nom SEED OATS] Taking Effect Sunday May 25th, 1854. 
a 

Be = ‘Then ‘mamma belped her up, an ENF A | CROQUET, HAMMOCKS So NORTHWARD DAILY. 

sitting in a chair she put Edith on ~7 J Nf ss AND CER, Lhd a 
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, 

fil = A J | Lawn Tennis, fl Bolted) ALABAMA RAISED. oi. a 
‘Edith told her. Then mamma said: | CaS Gl * - - ) IN ALL GUA ass  S / York 7:18 © 

“Edith, dear, 1 have often told you: X : Jet i. 4 BASE BALL Goods of all kinds, = fig- vy 3 . ) : Demopolis g:10 * 

ures Lower than the “cheapest man,” — #0, o Lo), Dome ito # 

Write for prices, &c. a \ “HILL” and other Varieties | Lv sens 700 am 7:40 pm. 
ROBT. 5 . WETMORE. hg y 

Calera. Jal Jpn 

| SELMA . «=~ ALABAMA | S54 108 TEES LANL, : Talladega 11:38 * 1:16 am, 

an WHAT CUTICT RA Bows POE ME - mii enemmnes | § EA : : . Anniston 12:58 pm, a0 

NFANTILE and Birth Humors, Milk | = Errasisneo 1816. Ope A No Cheat] NO Johnson Grassl| ,, zon. 3:40 

  

  

  

  
15 4 

ie 

Ar Dalton 5:33 

: = ip ~—FULL LINE OF — Chattanooga 7:0 : 45° 

F Scalp 1 O88 cured i : 3 £% 4 . : : 5 i, ey ¥: a 1186 

inh ar ig ich Low of Ful wi by te and | CHAS. SIMON & SONS, Sl 
Ar Cleveland ts ae 8.00 

zi Cio Spt SL sensors | GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. |..." 
and uly Meine Soap, 25¢ts., and : : 

; ARN Yin Ly Clevelang Bas am, 2:40 pm, 

uticara Resolvent, the new Purifier, eile 
r ton 9:30 3:50 

sold d 
Ly Chattan 8:20 ° 10 

Bi 20d b dnt” Foe Deg 5» | GARY & RAY MOND, LyChatanoogs  ¥as = te 
ictiires, and bt d- | school, ~ : é 0 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

+ ‘heabkno ey WEE a EY : i senses. . 
: Lv Dalton q:58 * 3:80 

ittle ones; | -—— Send for! How to Cure Skin Diss | Selma, | Alabama. Ar Rome way vs 

: * Do T ; 
: 

¥ Rome 1:25 b:00 

nEhouse children eh : oF 0 u Tz S DRY G O O D S a ; i % Anniston 2:03 p.m §i10 

has folks tokeerfor| ERA | nonse ans cA TYE Powomns a HINER | Talladega 323 © 108 

Ee hs £.) NeIE are It ; gs : ; HE ik £5 a OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. i fy: ve sin w 38 FB Ar Calera £05 1:00 a.m. , 

6:50 

SR SA 

2 
£ 

ed 

Ly Rome 3:55 * £40 
£ 

Lv Calera Eif8 , 558 + 

: | : Ar Selma 8.00 600 Am. 

a : i : Ly Selma 3:50 Pp: 

ine H Eb 
Demopolis 6:12 

: pe : j : York 2:46 

SAMPLES SENT FREE. ER York | 7:46 

: / mh | 
Ar Mevidian : §:00 

HA 

BY | R—_ CONNECTIONS. = 

4 alo ler: : 
At Meridian with M. &O., V. & M. and 

Ladies Ready Ma v eh r {| NO. &N. E.R. Rs, for Points West and | 

: as : i b ; 
South. At Lauderdale with A ls 

Wear, Corsels, Elo, 1 a | for St. Louis, Memphis and Northwestern 

| ee a AW MILLS, in da yo and N. O, 
; ; 

Selma with L. & N., , 

aro ee CORN. AND WHEAT "MILLS, [FEE Saitaie 
‘of freight art express. 

for Montgomery and points South, and for 
Louisville and points North and West. At 

Cems And all kinds of Machinery and Supplies are kept in Stock and sold by Anniston with Ga. Pacific. At Rome with 

: Atlanta Div. for Atlanta, Macon, A 

1a DRESSMAKING. DEPARTMENT. FORBES LIDDE T,T., |awdGeomapoins. At Dalion with & . 

| Rules for lf messmeenetl | jomplen of | 117 Commerce Streel, Monigomery, Ala. Es ena: forall Es Tr 

Eh 1 : Wea manufacture the Unrivalled “leveland, for Knarsille; B ol and all Vir. 

    

  
Which i is conceded by all to be the Best and only perfect Press in the market, 

Send. for [itustrated Catalogue.       
   




